LA}E
healthcare

Affix Hospital Label Here

In order to make a claim
Please answer all the qu€stions belou complete the rclevant sections, r€ad
and siSn the declaration and consent sectjon and ensufe the original invoices

afe auached.

turther informatioo
CIaims should be sent by the hospital to laya healthcare, Eastgate Road,
Easteale Busaness Pafk, Little lsland, Co. Cork.

Sections 1 - 6 to be completed in full by the policyholder/member

MRN no:

Membership no:
Title:

Foaenames:

Suaname:

Date of b'rth: (00/MM/YYYY)

/

/
Telephone,

Address:

Did you elect to b€ a privale patient ot the Consultant? (Please place

7,

'x' in the fequired

box)
'
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lf yes, when? (DD/MM/YYYY)

/

Name of doctof fifst attended:

.9

fo. this or relaled conditions belo.e? (Please place 'X' in lhe requifed

I
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lwh:]'did]/oU/thepatiel]f.::consu|tw'thad":..'::*]"*"o::'"?1DD/MM/:YYY)
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D.r€ of Admission: (DD/MM/YYYY)

HospitalName:

Have you/the patient claimed
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0ate: (DD/MM/YYYY)
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PLEASE TURN OVER

Sections 1 - 6 to be completed in full by the policyholder/member

Date of accadent/injury: (DD/MM/YYYY)

place where acciJent/injury occuered?

How accident/injuf y occuafed?

was this accident/iniury due lo the fault of 6nolher party? (Please place'X' in the required box)
lf y€s please pfovide the name & address of the person, company

,"rf-l
LI

NO

f.]
LI

of public body responsible.

Please provide the name of theif insurance company?

Afe you claiming these expenses thfough a Solicilorr (Please pl€ce'X'in the fequifed box)
Or thfough a Personal Injuries Assesment Boaad: (Please place 'X' in the fequired box)

*I'"I
*I I
""

Name & address ol soliciror lwhere applicable),

Data Pfotection Statement
fhe infofmation you p.ovide will be used to manage the administration of youf policy and is held in accordance with the Data P.otection Acts 1988 and 2003
(as amended). We may need to collect sensitive infofmalion (such as medical information) about you and otheas named o0 the insufance policy. By providing
this informalion you will be agr€€ing to us or our agents or other insufers processing thal infofmation foa the puapose outlined above. In the event that your
treatment has involved anothef peason, oa if their details afe likely to be documented in youf Medical Notes/File, then their expfess consenl should be acquifed
in advance of shafinB s€nsiliv€ data. Medical information will be kept coniidenlial and may be disclosed, on a staiclly confjdential basis to those involved with
your tfeatment o|. care or theif health pfofessional agents. Infofmation may also be sh€red with other insurefs, eithef direclly of lhrough people acting fo. the
insurer such as Investigatofs and whefe w€ are entitled lo do so undef the Data P.olection Acts. Howevef, anonymis€d data that is, infoamation which does
not idenlify an indivadual - may be used by laya healthcarc, or disclosed to otheas, loa resea.ch or statistical pufposes. Access to non-medical infoamation may
be gfanted by laya healthcare to others on a slriclly confidential basis in the coufse of and fof the purpose of the efficient administfation of laya heallhcare
(fof example in conneclion with audit, systems development, managi0g and impfovi0g our sefvices). You have a fight to apply fof a copy of the information held
by us about you (for which a small charge, not exceeding €6.35, may apply) and you have a ri8ht to have any inaccufacies In your infofmation coraecled. Please
send youf request in writing lo the Information Protection Manager, at laya healthcaae, Eastgale Road, Easigate Eusiness Park, Little lsland, Co Cork.
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Declaration and Consent
ldeclare that at lhe time lhe expenses were incurred l/the palient was enlitled to
privare medical insurance benefits under my/the palienl s chosen laya heallhcare
scheme, I declaae thal my/the palient's doctor .ecom mended the specialisl
lreatmenl and to the besl of my knowledge and belief rhe injormalion given on
this lorm is true and complete. I authorise and fequesl the hospital/speci€list/
consuhant/physician/health p rovidef concerned lo furnash laya heallhcare or ils
duly authofised agenls acting on ils behalf (including, but nol limited to, medical
professionals whose seruices are relained by laya healthc€rc for the pufpose ol
assessi0B claims) with all necessary information as laya heahhcare or its authorised
agents may seek in connection with any taeatmenl or olherservices provided to me
of my dependant(s) fof lhe purpose of laya heallhcafe conside.ing this claim.
This includes copies of hospital/medical fecords .elated ro a claim made by me, by
which I mean the lollowinS in paflicular:

E

.
.
'
'
,
.
'

records of physical or mental illness or ill-heallh;

medicalhistoriesi
records of treatments obtained by me;
length oi any stay in a hospilal;
daschaage summades;
pf€vious insurance delails;
othef treatmenls of services feceived by me or my dependant(s); and

lconfifm that I have fead and !nderstood lhe Data Pfoteclion Nolice above. I
confi.m that I give explicit consent within the m€aning of the Oata Prolection Acts
1988 & 2003 (as amended) to my/the patient s sensitive personalinformat on
(including mylthe patient's hospital/medical fecords) being collected by taya

x
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Patient Signatufe

(a par€nt orguardian

af

Healthcaae or its aulhorised agents. Laya Heallhcare may use this infofmalion thal I
have provided:
Foa managing and adminislering my insofance policy
For underw.iling and claims handling
To analyse, examine or clinically audit the cafe, claims prccesses and treatmenl/
overnight stay/convalescence/care p3thway oplions appli€d/ulilised by medical
serurce paovlders
To aLrdit medical servic€ providers genefally
To examine lhe handlinB of claims by a medical service providef.

.
.
.
.
.

Medical sefvice provider means any hospilal of doctor (of other heallhcafe
pfofessional service which is reievant).
I

confirm ihal I give explicil consent lo this sensitive personal data being held, used

iof lhe above purposes and for undertaking investigations into, and to
adjudicale on, my/the patienl's claam (including invesligations into the length of my/
lhe patient's hospilalstay and the treatment l/the patienl rcceived whilst in hospital)and processed

submilled in r€specl of this claim. ChaBes
not eligible {or benefil remain my fesponsibility lo seille directly with the hospital
and doctors concemed.ldirecl and a!thorise thal allmedicalexpenses (paid out
by laya healthcare) fecovefed ftom the thifd party f€sponsible for my/lhe patient's
injuries shall be refunded by my solicitor direclly lo laya heahhcare. I furlher difecl
my solicitof to deducl these amounts faom my selllement cheque and feimburce
laya heallhcare directly. In lhe event thai medi€al expenses recovered from the lhird
party afe refunded directly lo me the membef I agree to refund ihese monies directly
to laya healthcare,
I have examined and accept the accounls

parient is underl6)
DAIE: (DD/MM/YYYY)

